[Efficacy and safety assessment program of fusafungin in the treatment of acute upper respiratory tract infections in adults (PROFIL): multicenter study in Poland].
The aim of the study was evaluation of efficacy and safety of new form of fusafungine in the treatment of upper respiratory tract infections in adults. The study comprised 1639 patients treated in 288 centres in Poland. Fusafungine (Bioparox) was administered 4 applications to the pharynx and/or to the nose every 4 hours during the day. The result of treatment were observed after 5 days. Signs and symptoms of infections were observed both by the physician and by the patients. In 1188 patients regression of signs and symptoms was observed after 5 days of treatment both in bacterial and viral infections. Fusafungine in a new (without freon) form is efficacy and safety drugs in the treatment of upper respiratory tract infections in adults.